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(To be Continm-'l.)
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Lost D»y‘a Drill to camp-Tho Mlelater 
ot BlUUta a Spectator of 

tho Route Match.
The camp of 1893 la a thing of the past, 

and this evening there will only be empty 
tents on the hill. Even t^Çÿb 1*111 be down 
before dark under the experienced work of 
No. 1 Company, R. O. R. I. The Thirtieth 
Battalion and No. 0 company of the 
'J Wunty-eighth leave by the 7 a.m. G. T. R. 
train. The Twenth-eighth Battalion, com
prising companies 1, 2 and 6, Stratford, and 
3 and 4, Sr. Marys, will leave by special 
lie u at S a.m. The Thirty-third go by 
eni-ciai train via L., H. and B., at 8 o'clock 
C m pany 2, of the Twenty-sixth, will leave 
fo itrmtHroy by regular train at 2:30 p.m. 
No. 3 Company, Glencoe, go by regular 
train at 2:15 p.m.) No. 8, Ilderton, by 
L , If. and B. at 6:15; Noe.
and 0, l’arkhill and Lucan, will 
leave by the special carrying the Twenty- 
eighth at 9 o’clock, and connect with tho 
regular train at St. Marys. No. 3 troop 
of cavalry go by the M. C. R. to Court- 
right, and No. 4 troop by the C. P. R. to 
Kingsville. The artillery will come home 
during the course of the day.

A street parade was the last drill done 
by the men. After the rain in the after
noon they sallied forth, headed by the 
cavalry. The route wasi Adelaide to 
Central avenue, Central avenue to Wil
liam, William to King, King to Ridoutt 
Ridout to Dundae, Dun das to Richmond, 
Richmond to Queen’s avenue, Queen’s 
avenue to Piéton, Picton to Dufferin ave
nue, DuiTerin avenue to William, William 
to Pall Mall, and thence to camp. The 
volunteers marched splendidly and won 
golden opinions from the many spectators 
who lined the streets. Hon. J. (. Patter
son and suite watched the departure from 
the grounds, and again reviewed them at 
the postoffice.

Water-carriers accompanied each bat
talion to look after thirsty ones.

Tho last night in camp was devoted to 
the usual funny cooka’ parade, and its 
laughable incidents. There were many 
pranks and lots of fun, and as long as the 

j meu kept within bounds they wore not in- 
uêtèl terfered with. The Gospel tent had been 

g ! *aken down during the day, so no evening 
inc] service was held.

d DL The men are not at all sorry that oamp 
r bat is over. A little of it goes a long way, 

‘hey say, and two years fret now, when 
hoy come on the field again, are will not 

-o very many with them who were out this 
miner. In one company of the Twenty- 
ihth there ia only one private who was 
)th the battalion in St. Thomas; so 
ckiy do they change, 
faring the evening the boys of the Prot- 
nt Orphans’ Home marched onto tho 
I, on sight-seeing bent. The little fel- 
1 were received with cheers as they 
hhed down the lines, and their eyes 
•rly drank in the unwonted sights.
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WESTfcN SCHOOL OP ART.

List of Thw Who H ivo Been Awarded 
Certificate.*.

The folloJbig were awarded certificates 
at the recenfcovernment examination at 
Toronto. lA Griffiths will be at the 
aobool on 3amiduy, Ji^jy I, from 2:30 to 
4:30, to delivjfcUit certificates. Those not 
being able to it the time may get them 
from Mr. Graÿ| at the reading-rooms;

Primary art c tree—Bertie Marshall, 
model an 1 bladpoard drawing; Rhtxla 
Gliddon, froeha* drawing; Grace Mo- 
Leay, blackboardfitawiug; Bertha Ryder, 
freehand drawing Sara Griffiths, black
board drawing.

Practical geometry- Miss Beach, free
hand, model and blackboard.

Drawing—William Colgrovs, model, 
blackboard drawing and practical geometry; 
W. A. Mneen, blackboard drawing; H. J. 
Foot, model aud blackboard drawing ami 
practical geometry; Bert Prootor, Lack- 
board drawing. \

Advanced art course—Millie Kemp, slid
ing from fl it examples; M i bel W il link 
shading from the round; Klioda GliddoV 
shading from the ronnql; Miss Beach, shiulS 
ing from the round, ou Mi no from the round; 
Miss l'ordliam, shadii| from tho round; 
Lydia Lethbridge, orni inental design; Bert 
Prootor, shading from £kt examples; James 
Forbea, outline from round and ornamental 
design; W. A. Mason, shading from the 
round; H. J. Foot, out ine from rovt d; 
William Colgrove, shading from flu 
example», outline from the round.

Mechanical course—William Colgrove, 
industrial design; H. J Foot, industrial 
design.

Stock Gambling in Montreal. 
Moxnu al, June 29 — Brewing an : spec

ulative ciro'es here are finding mndi food 
for gossip In the action entered by Mr. I>. 
Evers, broker, against D. J. Coughlin, 
wholesale iron merchant, and agent < f the 
While Star Lin-, for margins due on i. 
recent transaction in stocks, it is prob- , 
able the Abbott law against stork gambling 
will be ogain tested in c- nnediii.u with ilie ] 
case. Mr. Coughlin puts in a plea to the , 
effect “that the transactions 
hazard and not recognized b^thc- Jaws of 
this country,” etc. The la1 
penalty of imprisonment for 
feeding five yearn or a fine nit exoe«din 
$500.

*• ANOTHER BABY SAVED.
Tb>octor Was Powerless and Gave 

Up Hope 1

Defter day the most encouraging re- 
Porlre received about the magnificent 
wor^ne by Lactated Food. These are 
not binary cases written up in a sen- 
Bati°Wfly t0 mislead and deceive loving 
moth Lvery word ia true, and the 
moth^j the saved babies will be glad to

What is

Castorla ia Dr. Saitovl Pii^er»g proscription for infants 
and Children. It contains lather Opium, Morphine nor 
other Ntrrotic Fvl*anvn. IV Is n harmless substitute 
for Paregoric. »«>P^<...thlnB Syrups, nud Castor Oil. 
It is ricas.vut. Its itota-antee Is thirty years* uso by 
Millions of Mothers. » tooria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castorla <%xcnt8 vomttlng 8our Curd- 
cures Dlarrhœa and \ Si ..... —
teething troubles, cures 
Castorla assimilates the 
end bowels, giving healWy 

ria Is the Children's PuUfe.

Castoria.
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Jcp A Lyman a Vk.
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When a plon becomes lost in the 
I ifc ie ,iue to hrr» 'dering in hie mind.

•o the Right, 
not from right prim 
(lysortory, cramjHi 

t. cholera morbus. er*

1 every statement.
IBC. Smith, 08 Winter street, St. 

John, telle us how her darling baby 
WUB 8*1 from doatli; she writes as 
follows»] wj8h to say that Lactated 
Food 8,l my bsby'e life when all other 
foods fBn(i when even the family 
doctor 0 Dim up. My baby was so 
wasted tj 30Uld not wash him; the ski* 
was simyirawn over the bones. Novi 
at the ag ] year, he weighs 30 pounds, 

00 0,-ould know he had ever been 
siek. I etaeure you that it bas been & 
great sdv(,ement for your food, as hit 
case is knt lo 8 great many peop e in
, t* ,John* wish vou success in your 
business.’’

After reap BUCjj testimony can try 
me deny thft.repeftted statement that 
Lactated h 6aveB Babies’ Lives?”

CURES 
ASTII11.1, 
(ATARI! II, 
AELKALI.il. 
liriiTIIFRIA, 
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KIDNEY AMI

CURES
Midterms,
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(RM I1,
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I

Colic. Castorla relievos 1 
ipation and ilatulonoy. 
regulates tho stomach 

natural sloop. Cas» 
e Mother's Friend. )

k is an excellent modfolno for chil
dren. Mufkps have repeatedly told mo of its 
good effect ^011 thoir children.’’

Du. G. O. O3000D, 
Lowell, Mato.

" Castorla is trtobi st remedy for children ot 
which I am acqu*hu>,i. I hope tho day is not 
far distant when meftuTS will consider tho real 
Interest of their chilien, and uso Castoria In
stead of the various qtoiok nostrums which aro 
destroying their love-lttees, by forcing opium, 
morj>hine, soothing i-yttoy aud other hurtful 
agents down their throte, thereby sending 
them to premature grav»

Da. 3. F. KlNCHBLOB, 
Conway, Ark.

"Castoriai
^couimeiuig
°own to me."

Castoria.
• well adapted tocbildran(Ml 
laujicriortoany pmori} Aqq

A. Arcrsb, E >„ 
•rd St., Brooklyn,y.Ill So.

*,|0ur physicians _______ -
have spoken highly of their iperi- 

hi their outside practice with CiorlS, 
although wo only have amoi our 
bal supplies what is known as guts», 

yet wo ore free to conSsr» 
of Castoria has won us te Jo 

ipou it.”
United Hospital and Di^siAar, 

DOStia, MfiiS,1

Pamphlota rontalnine fullest Information 
on the germ caubu of dLeasts mailed free 
application.

For cale at all Druggists cr at 
Office, Toronto, Ont,

The Centaur Company, 17 M
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SOT M «saoule Temple,Chleueo,*4'

OJ the Highest Quo ity and Turlty, made by the Latest Prod
the he west aid Best Machinery, not Surpassed Anywhere. '

LUMP SUCAÎ2, in 50 and 100 lb boxes.
“CROWN" GRANULATED, Special brand, the finest

which can be n-ade.EXTRA GRANULATED, very Superior Quality. 
‘•CREAM" SUGARS, (not dried).
“YELLOW SUGARS of all Grades and Standards. 
SYRUf ù of all Grades in Barrels and half Barrels. 
SOLE MAKERS of high class Syrups in tins, 2 pounds 

and S pounds each,

KEEP COOL.

25

Saxcny Tweed Suits 
Aluaca Coats and Vests 
Silk Coats ana Vests 
Balbriggan Underwear

$10 00 
3 00 
5 00 
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'PHOÏB 868.

cennoi be. for i 
diflereni terre* 
Util heel en '

OO PSB,
bEST ERANDf

PÊIAS A-N]

3 tins for

ERAlO. SCANI
-le»

fr.ld ” ay» be the seme 
ard: Lit if she is weak 

■tort ni I» r'S Iron Pills, she 
me» •• her “feel .ike a 

tot -Mi t they ell esj, and 
b st '• ®-

['OMATOES
|Oo

IRETT Si CO.,
îTRjaiJCT.

X aI
y» "T*

RVPANS

UULES
REQUuATlTHl 

STOMACH, UVEB MO BOWELS 
AND PUBIFf Tlj BLOOD.

niPAN# TABVLI • ar the heat M ».
• cine know» for Iu lge«ta, Xlllaweee.
• Hcada. hr.! w - •
e Liver Trouble*. I>lsal M
• Vyaentery, !)ffrn»tv« I 
Î erdere of the Stome. »
e Ripens Tabulée mutai 
f the moat delicate email I
• fako. aafe. . flr- tual, and 4 
to l'riqi- lL.« 0 vial»). 7Bc l
• SI. May lw ordered thr- l to or by mall. Ham pie free l
• THE HI PA NS OHl 
j 10 span UK STBKKT, 2-1

LPknnVkotal;t 
\Fpi3OM0vsbm___________ _

htoton,
Wliaa.

'K-uu

JAL CO.,

Haeeeeeeoaeô

LAWRASON’S

Wonderful Soap.
The purest and brat soap 

made in America. Will renew | 
and make blight, will cleanse 
and purify, will suit you per
fectly.

Insist on WONDERFUL SOAP.

fétuioik: & McDonald
583 K1CHM0ND ETKll-T. LONDON._________________

KEARNEY’S

HERBAL HAIR Tl

Fleeee take

Cm os Dandruff, 
Frcmetes Growth 
of the Hair. Pre
vents It piling Out 
end Imparts to the 
Huir a Beaut! ul

It bring a purely 
Vegetable Com; mind 
It may be 110**1 freely 
v. ii bout injury tu the 
most delicate scalp. 
Every Bottle Guar

anteed.
$1 PER BOTTI.B.

ICEAENEY,
moml street. London. S'-le pro
und manufac turer. Ixmdon,

. All orde rs by mail aro 
romptiy a;tende»! tn. 
rugglht for It. All the druggists 

: vtici an>! E« nd for partlculara.

liWir STABLES.

TELEPHONE 659.
BatablL-.'icd 1873 Oell far I
Warned....... ...................... —.......................Delivered I

Parisian Steam Laundry
Mala toCcMi lONIHlR, TUBOSTO A DITB4IT.

tiamiltw, Wood «lack, Siralford, Sl Thomas, Chatham .Sami 
Uranifurd, W utdiM, Oiuwa, LaiHe, I ewburo and IngertuUj

London,.

Mark..... __Mr,

Resident!----------

phone 611 
I > EATTIK’h 
I I —Good Y

M KnIO IIOVYK LIVERY . ^ OHK
■tv»- b« ks and light livery. Tele- 

j. fcTimiAW.Proprlcter.
IVhitY—ALBERT BTRKKT 
see aed first cleas rigs. Oo»v. 

a. commcdatlc for bennlora Phone uso. 
1). Bbattib, rt «^r. -

ULNIhlt K tON-8CUTH LOM»jN 
Liv.iy si Hack Htand. Rates reoatoto 
Telephoa» No. l^*-_

nriLUAxti ipi'.uvEnv. mciii m>
»V -Umim, Hyllib rl.,.»ood

(both riding aa 
nolle*: also board 
phone ASS.

. ilrl.iDEk -1 if— 
l tg and «tie M.

iivwtY.KiKU siwrr- 
bend good boroca. fill» *• 
>:*pboue
_ .. -NOW* ! 
r Lutiden* I

GENTLEMEN'S LIST. LADIES’ UST.

Mo. No

Curtains each — « «5 » SP>

Peso*

_____ .r,n

CelLre..........(rolled jO Skirts, plain „„.e$c to,*- - — »

(VC . nab . i Chemisas....-10C to eje

Udw’ Cap* Collars..........i< — Socqoes soc to»-

Night Dresses___soc to. _
—

N'ght Shim - 8c Shams each..........aoc to ey

Drawers „ -..........— - • 8c
______ Aprons------------- iuc to----- -..........

"""
'•ouks per pais -..........--Y- Shades each ...soc to..
U.^lk—LUS. w> 1 Waists__________ soc to..

blankets________ sjetojoe
_ V J __ _ ^ „r

......... p r

to,,,, Toi^u r 4c NOTICE.

to,w.. Table Cov*is..M..^u* W-.

('kM“ - -.......... .......^

No work taken less then Sr* 
cent*. Order» Lolled for and delivered 
to any part of th* dty. Claims far
article* sold tu he lost most he made 
within «4 hours from the time the* i*t

■ PUktw'SUpe ».........joie«*c
is delivered end original bet

TbRMS CO. D.
1»® **■

CHIERA 4 VIER. Proprie-■*
i. K, SPRY. Uuâcor.

A

^


